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更多精彩内容扫一扫

练习

背景知识

1. 连线

Easter eggs    耶稣基

Easter Bunny   标志

Jesus Christ    忏悔

Good Friday    复活节兔子

prayer    复活节彩蛋

penance    受难日

symbol    祈祷

2. 用下列单词进行造句

e.g: fast food 
Americans like to eat fast food.
1. a symbol of 
______________________________________

_________________________________________
2. happiness
______________________________________

_________________________________________
3. traditional
______________________________________

_________________________________________
4. celebrate
______________________________________

_________________________________________
5. big surprise
______________________________________

_________________________________________

3. 完型填空

Our English teacher was like a friend to us, and we all liked her. One day she 
came into the classroom and shouted, “ Who did this?” She held up a piece of 
broken glass and asked, “ Who __1__ the window?” She seldom became angry, but 
this time she was.

I broke the window. I had done that by throwing a baseball. I didn’t want to 
admit it because I didn’t have enough money to pay for a big window like that. “My 
father will be __2__,” I thought. At first I didn’t put up my hand, but later something 
strong in my heart suddenly made me stand up. “I did it,” I said __3__. How 
difficult it was for me to say that!

My teacher took a book from one of our book shelves and then began walking 
towards my desk. I was afraid that she was going to punish me.

“I know you like collecting __4__ very much,” she said, looking down at my 
nervous face. “Here is the book about collecting stamps that you are looking for. 
Now, the book is yours and I shall not punish you. Remember, it’s because you told 
the truth.”

I couldn’t believe it! My teacher wasn’t punishing me. I didn’t __5__ to pay for 
the broken window. And I got my favorite book!

As time goes, the book is __6__, so is my wonderful teacher. But I will never 
forget the lesson the teacher gave me that day.

(     ) 1. A. cleaned       B. climbed            C. broke  D. mended
(     ) 2. A. pleased  B. excited  C. frightened D. angry
(     ) 3. A. terribly B. honestly C. easily  D. hardly
(     ) 4. A. books B. desks  C. stamps D. windows
(     ) 5. A. like B. want  C. use  D. need
(     ) 6. A. opened B. gone   C. left  D. closed

参考答案：

1. 连线

Easter eggs    复活节彩蛋

Easter Bunny   复活节兔子

Jesus Christ    耶稣基 
Good Friday    受难日

prayer    祈祷

penance    忏悔

symbol    标志

2. 用下列单词进行造句

1. The Great Wall is a symbol of China.
2. The present brought me a lot of happiness.
3. Spring Festival is a traditional Chinese festival.
4. We always celebrate the festival together.
5. I got a big surprise.
3. 完型填空
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Easter is the Christian commemoration of the resurrection of Jesus as a 
religious holiday. Over the past year the spring equinox, the first full moon of the 
first Sunday after Easter. Church of Christ in the early years of the date of Easter, 
there have been controversial, causing momentary confusion, until 325 AD, the 
priests of the Church of the meeting before deciding on a day to celebrate the 
unification of the Easter.

 There are a lot of the traditional Easter celebrations. Easter egg is a symbol 
of the most typical. In ancient times the eggs are often seen as more children and 
grandchildren and a symbol of resurrection, because it breeds new life. Later, 
Christians also gives new meaning to the egg that it is a symbol of the tomb of 
Jesus, the life of the future is born from it and get rid of. Easter eggs are often 
dyed red to represent the crucifixion of Jesus when the blood f low, but also a 
symbol of happiness after the resurrection. 

Rabbit is a symbol of Easter. Now every Easter, the United States the total 
size of a candy shop to sell chocolate made with the Easter Bunny and eggs. 
These eggs and egg is almost small, big melon big surprise, the children eat them 
with relish. To the relatives and friends, but also be a good gift.


